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Palm Sunday — March 28, 2021 

The Beauty of Holy Week.  As Catholics, we are awed by the beauty and solemnity of the Trid-

uum, yet sometimes we wonder what is the meaning or significance of the symbolism and rit-

uals within the liturgies of the Triduum. We will devote the bulk of this week’s bulletin to this 

matter, so that we may enter more fully into worship at these sacred liturgies.           

Holy Thursday (The Mass of the Lord’s Supper)                         

Maundatum: This ritual has its origin in John 15:1-15, where Jesus washed the feet of His apostles as a reminder of 

their need to be humble if they wished to preach or serve in His name. The purpose of the Maundatum in the Mass 

of the Lord’s Supper is to manifest the charity and love that should motivate those who will participate in the Holy 

Eucharist, the continuation of the Last supper. Therefore, the chanting of Ubi Caritas (Where Charity and Love Pre-

vail) has become a tradition during the Maundatum.                            

Transfer of the Holy Eucharist: Upon completion of the Rite of Holy Communion, the priest processes with the 

Blessed Sacrament through the church to the altar of reposition. Thereupon, the altar cloths are removed from the 

altar and if possible, the crucifix is removed from the sanctuary or covered with a red cloth. The purpose of this rite 

is to prepare Catholics for the emptiness and desolation of Good Friday. Furthermore, the Church in the High Middle 

Ages incorporated this rite into the Mass of the Lord’s Supper to serve as a reminder that the stark and empty 

church is a reflection of the emptiness of one’s soul without the life-giving Holy Eucharist.                           

Good Friday Liturgy                      

The Veneration of the Cross: This tradition had its origin in Jerusalem in the third century, when all of the faithful 

Catholics of the city went to Golgotha on Good Friday morning. There, the bishop held the relic of the true Cross, 

while the faithful and the catechumens filed past it in veneration. In time, other churches imitated this pious cus-

tom, either with their own relic of the true Cross or with a simple wooden cross. When the practice spread to Rome, 

the tradition began to veil the cross in red cloth, slowly exposing it with the sung antiphon, “Behold the wood of the 

Cross, on which hung the Savior of the world”, to which the people respond, “Come let us worship.”  The red cloth 

and its unveiling symbolize the belief that the crimson blood of Jesus Christ, shed upon the Cross, unveils God’s 

great love for sinful humanity.                            

Continued on page 3  

A point to ponder:  The more suffering with Christ in this world, the more glory with Christ in the future. 

“Then Judas Iscariot, one of the Twelve, went off to the chief priests to hand Him over to them.”  

Why did Judas betray Jesus? Some believe that Judas never intended Jesus’ death. He truly believed 

that Jesus was the Messiah, but he also believed that the Messiah would rally the people against the 

oppressive occupying power, the Romans. But this was not the intent of Jesus; He believed evil could 

only be overcome through charity. Judas believed instead that power and might were necessary, so he 

hoped that handing Jesus over to the authorities would force Him to act. This may explain why Judas took his life; his 

plan backfired. Judas was trying to make Jesus do what he wanted. You might say he was trying to “play God.” Judas 

had his own ideas of what Jesus should do and how He should go about doing it. Sounds familiar doesn’t it? To what 

extent do we “play God”, dictating to Him how His will should unfold in our lives? As we enter into Holy Week, per-

haps this could be our simple yet powerful prayer, “Thy will be done.” God knows what is best for us and our salva-

tion; let Him do His work and be amazed at how beautiful is the life He intended for us.  



MASS & ADORATION SCHEDULE                   
Monday, March 29th 
7:30 AM SM—Communion Service 
Tuesday, March 30th 
7:30 AM SM—+Joyce Rettinger by family 
Wednesday, March 31st 
7:00 PM SM—Rosary, Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions           
  +Dan Frank by Randy & Lori Fitterer 
Holy Thursday, April 1st                                                                        
7:00 PM SM—+Dan Frank by Bob & Sandy Barnes 
Following Mass SM—Adoration until 12:00 AM 
Good Friday, April 2nd 
12:00 PM SM—Communion Service 
3:00 PM SE—Communion Service 
7:00 PM SM—Communion Service 
Easter Vigil Saturday, April 3rd 
7:30 PM SM—+Frank Kilwein by Martina Stagl 
Easter Sunday, April 4th                                                                       
8:30 AM SE—+Kathy Kaufman by Darrell & Dorita Kuhn 
10:30 AM SM—Pro Populo 

*Confessions offered 15 minutes before each daily Mass 
and 30 minutes before Saturday vigil Mass at St. Mary’s. 
 

A note to our farmers and ranchers:  We all know that the 
conditions do not look good for this summer: minimal fall 
rains; virtually no snow this past winter; and no spring rains 
as of yet. I know that the concern of drought is very real, but 
as a pastor it’s even more concerning that we are not lifting 
this need up to the Lord. I would expect that in these diffi-
cult times, we would see more farmers and ranchers 
at Wednesday evening Mass at St. Mary’s and Tuesday even-
ing Mass  at Saint Elizabeth. If we want God to bless us with 
rain, we should get down on our knees and ask for this gift 
from above. Complaining and worrying about the lack of rain 
does little good; humbly asking for this gift in the presence of 
our Lord at the Holy Mass is a better path forward. 

Please Keep in Your Prayers:   Dan Mollman, Fr. Jason Lefor, John Urlacher, 
Rod Crane, Katy Kautzman, Bob Barnes, Bart Rohan, Cooper Craig, Juanita 
Koppinger, Lea Madler, Derek Benz, Kevin Schaefer, Gene Wert, Theresa 
Tarpo, Todd Leach, JoAnn Urlacher, Zane Sabo, Brad Novak, Josie Steier, 
Katie Stolz, Bonnie Benz, Nate Hernandez, Andy Prokop, Duane 
Grundhauser, Arlene Rohr, Elven Kaufman, Suzette Printz, Linda Reisenauer, 
Cindy Martin, Howard Schiwal, Theresa Decker, Yvonne Fettig, Kim Kuhn, 
Don Miller, Bonnie (Krebs) Dick, Dorothy Kohl 
Assisted Living and Nursing Home Residents:  John Urlacher, Florence 
Frank, Marilyn Wert, Gilbert Buzalsky, Mary Hanson, Joe & Aggie Wandler, 
Charlotte Krebs, Harvey Herberholz, Sylvia Koppinger, Leona Gordon, Donnel-
la Koppinger, Willie Emmil, Frances Heick                                                                                               
Our Deceased Loved Ones:   +Willard Beaudoin, +Marilyn Jeske, +Marvin 
Wert, +Archie Jalbert, +Frank Kilwein, +Emma Magelky, +Loretta Jung, + 
Kathy Kaufman, +Leona Roll, +Ruth Buzalsky, +Jim Schneider, +Eugene 
Heidt, +Richard Jambor, +Chuck Brusich, +Joan Binstock, +Kevin Jacobs, 
+Betty Biel, +Wenzel Roller, +Shawn Flaherty, +Duane Dobitz, +Dan Frank, 
+Cecelia Jung, +Benedict Benz, +Kenneth Stagl, +Florentine Bohlman, +Josie 
Heidt, +Dale Schoeder, +Ed Pechtl, +Magdalen Schorsch, +Dale Reindel, 
+Adam Schulz, +George Koffler, +Edwin Lefor, +Louise Krebs, +Regina 
Gentz, +Tina Rixen, +Rose Krebs (SE), +Herbert Emmil, +Joan Madler, 
+Eugenia Stagl, +Mike Urlacher, +Keith Herold 

  Saint Elizabeth’s Liturgical Ministers April 2nd & April 4th 

                                          Good Friday 3:00 PM Easter Sunday 8:30 AM 

Lector                                               Fran/Deran Dustin 

Mass Server                       Olivia 

Ushers Lenny & Elvie 

Eucharistic Ministers           

Gifts                                    

Greeters                             

Collection Report St. Elizabeth’s  March 21st, 2021 

Adult   Youth   

$                975.00              Envelopes                       $     10.00 

$                315.00              Loose Plate                          

$               1300.00            Total                                  African Mission—$350.00 

$               3397.00             Monthly Total                     

St. Mary’s Liturgical Ministers April 3rd & 4th 

MINISTRY Good Friday 12:00PM (Noon) Good Friday 7:00PM 

Lector Jim G./Kris E. Sue S. 

 Easter Vigil Saturday 7:30PM Easter Sunday 10:30AM 

Lector Lori F./Connie J. Jim G. 

Altar Server Brock E./Zack J./Mark F. Katie S./Mark S. 

Rosary Leader Martina S. Sue S. 

   

   Collection Report St. Mary’s March 20th & 21st, 2021 

 Adult                                                                       Youth 

$                1260.00 Envelopes                    $18.00 

$                    39.00 Loose Plate            African Mission—$505.00 

$                1317.00 Total                      Building Fund—$150.00 

$                4407.00 Monthly Total         Easter Flowers—$555.00 

   

Marriage:  Contact Pastor at least nine months prior to your antici-

pated wedding date. 

Baptism:  Pre-Baptism preparation session required. 

Anointing of the Sick:  By request. 

*New Website: www.stmarychurchnewengland.com 
*Pope Francis has asked our parish to support the Pontifical Good 

Friday Collection, which helps Christians in the Holy Land.  Your 

support helps the church minister in parishes, provide Catholic 

schools and offer religious education.  It also helps to preserve sa-

cred shrines.  The wars, unrest and instability have been especially 

hard on Christians.  In these times of crisis, it provides humanitarian 

aid to refugees.  When you contribute, you become an instrument 

of peace and join with Catholics around the world in solidarity with 

the Church in the Holy Land.    

              

 

 

On the lighter side, church bulletin bloopers: “Come to the 

Good Friday fasting and prayer conference. Meals included”  

“Miss Charlene Mason sang, ‘I Shall not Pass This Way Again’, 

giving great pleasure to the congregation.”                       

“James Benson and Melinda Carter were married on October 

24th at Saint Patrick’s Church. So ends a friendship that began 

in their school days.”  

      
 



Holy Week Schedule:  Holy Thursday (SM): 7:00 p.m.; Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until midnight.   

Good Friday: Noon (SM); 3:00 p.m. (SE); and 7:00 p.m. (SM)       

Holy Saturday (SM): 7:30 p.m.                     

Easter Sunday: 8:30 a.m. (SE); 10:30 a.m. (SM) 

The Improperia (The Reproaches): This ancient hymn is sung during or after the veneration of the Cross. It enumer-

ates the benefits God had heaped upon His Chosen People, the Jewish (Hebrew) people, and reproaches them for 

their ingratitude and sinful rebellion. In the Improperia, Jesus Christ speaks not only to the Jews, but to all of us, for 

in so many ways, we have rejected Him and have been ungrateful for all the blessings He has granted us. The words 

of this mournful hymn cannot leave us unmoved, yet in some of its phrases, the joy of Easter and the exultation of 

the Cross already shines through.                                 

Communion Service: The last part of the Good Friday liturgy is the Communion Service. Historically, as a sign of 

mourning, there is no Holy Mass celebrated on Good Friday. Yet, on this day, Catholics receive Holy Communion so 

as to recall the Lord’s Passion and Death. Holy Communion reminds us that Jesus Christ triumphed over sin and 

death on the Cross and by the Cross, He merited the Resurrection for Himself and for us. As a pledge of our hoped-

for resurrection, a foretaste of the Easter mystery, we receive Jesus’ lifegiving body on Good Friday.                         

Easter Vigil                         

The Blessing of the New Fire: This introductory rite is a preparation for the Easter Vigil, rather than a part of it. The 

fire is a symbol for Jesus Christ, who proclaimed Himself as the Light of the World. On Easter morning, He rose, re-

splendent as the dawning sun, thereby conquering forever the dark night of sin due to the Fall.               

The Blessing of the Paschal Candle: The Paschal Candle, lit from the new fire, is carried into the dark church, symbol-

izing that the light of Christ dispels all darkness; it is a vivid dramatization of the Resurrection. The candle is marked 

by a Cross, five grains of incense, the Greek letters Alpha and Omega, and the numbers for the current year: the 

Cross symbolizes Christ’s sacrifice, exultation, and victory over sin and death; the incense marks His five holy 

wounds; the numbers of the current year remind us that all time belongs to Him (Christ is to be praised throughout 

the ages); and the Alpha and Omega (the first and last letters of the Greek alphabet) remind us that Jesus Christ is 

the beginning and end of salvation history. The Paschal Candle leads the procession into the church and all present 

receive the Easter light from the Paschal Candle. This signifies that we all participate in the glory of the Resurrection; 

the light of Christ is our hope.                     

The Exsultet: This hymn is chanted when the Paschal Candle reaches the sanctuary. The Exsultet has for its theme 

the victory of the King over death, sin, and hell. It speaks of the Jewish Passover as the mere prelude to the true 

Passover . . . the Lord Jesus’ passage from death to life. We rejoice in this joyful proclamation, because Christ risen 

from the dead is our promise of rising with Him to new life.                  

The Sacraments of Initiation and/or the Renewal of Baptismal Promises: Upon the conclusion of the Liturgy of the 

Word and the homily, the blessing of the baptismal water and the conferral of the Sacraments of Initiation (Baptism 

and Confirmation) follow immediately; the reception of First Holy Communion takes place within the Rite of Holy 

Communion. Whether the Sacraments of Initiation are celebrated or not, the Easter Vigil provides for the renewal of 

the Baptismal promises. The whole Lenten observance is intended to lead up to this moment and prepare us for a 

genuine and sincere renewal of our Baptismal commitment. Replicating the message of Easter, it is symbolic of a 

resurrection with Christ to a new life of grace.          

Sacerdos et Pascha Cuniculus: This ancient and solemn rite, often translated as The Priest and the 

Easter Bunny, concludes the Easter Vigil. In this beautiful rite, the parish priest goes to the homes 

of families with children and nibbles the ears off of the chocolate Easter Bunnies in the children’s 

Easter baskets. It is the highlight of the entire liturgical year for the faithful priest!  



New England                                                           Mott   

579-4887                                                       824-3149 

525 Main St                                                                120 Brown Ave 

DAN’S               

BODY SHOP 

701-227-8688             

DICKINSON, ND  

Specializing in                    

Collision Repair 

Located In the           

St. Mary’s               

Parish Center 

701.579.5437                           

Kari Wandler-Co-Director   

Callie Streeter—Co-Director 

Located in the Lower 

Level of the St. Mary’s 

Parish Center           

Hours 10:00-4:00      
For more information       

contact Vivian 206-0129     

BRAD GREFF                                   

308 Brown Ave                                      

Mott, ND 54656                                        

701-824-3318   brad.greff@fumic.com 

Jason Dorner                    

701-290-8102 

 

 

Easter Sale! 

Check out the new spring clothing at the Rabbit 

Hole just in time for Easter.  

March 29th—April 1st  

$1.00 per bag and 1/2 off Easter Decor   

Mad Hatter is open  

Tuesday & Wednesday  

10am—4pm 


